Fr. Kelly Educational Fund Ltd.

History

In 1988, a group of past students headed by Wilson Cheung, on celebrating their 30th anniversary of graduation, gathered together to form a trust fund in the form of a limited company to help raise funds for Wah Yan College Kowloon. In honour of their former Form-master Fr. James Kelly, the company is named Fr. Kelly Educational Fund Ltd.

Managers  present  Chairman  Fr. Stephen CHOW, S.J.
Hon. Secretary  Mr. CHUNG Wai Leung, Warren  Hon.
Treasurer  Fr. Thomas LEUNG, S.J.  and a few past students as management committee members.
Address: c/o Wah Yan College Kowloon 56 Waterloo Road Kowloon.

一九八八年張威臣等舊生慶祝畢業三十年時為母校九龍華仁書院籌款以有限公司名義成立基金並尊昔日班主任 Fr. James Kelly

定名為 Fr. Kelly Educational Fund Ltd.
Donations

The company is a registered limited company incorporated in Hong Kong under the Companies Ordinance. It has also been granted a charitable organization and donations to the Fund are tax deductible.

For donations, please write your cheque payable to

Fr. Kelly Educational Fund Ltd.

A receipt will be issued by the company, and the receipt can be used to support tax deduction application.